Welcome to Girl Scout Cadettes!
Cadettes can earn
the Silver Award!

Your Girl Scout Adventure begins now!

Making forever friends, saving the planet, standing up against stereotypes, using their powers for the greater good—
that’s what being a Girl Scout Cadette is all about. Cadettes blaze trails in the wilderness, express themselves with
confidence, and pick up practical life skills. Their curiosity and imagination lead the way as they try all kinds of new
experiences.

To Get Started:
The My Girl Scout Kit contains everything a girl needs for
a great year in Girl Scouts. We’ve eliminated the guess
work and included the Girl’s Guide to Girl Scouting,
American Flag Patch, Insignia Tab, and Council ID. Just
select your official uniform item (sash or vest), Troop
Numerals and more to earn your FREE bag before heading out to your next meeting or activity!

My Girl Scout Kit Item Checklist
___ Cadette Cargo Vest

___ Cadette Vest Classic

___ Cadette Sash

___ S (size 5/6 –7/8)

___ S (size 5/6 –7/8)

___ Regular Classic

___ M (size 9/10 –11/12)

___ M (size 9/10 –11/12)

___ X Long Classic

___ L (size 13/14 –15/16)

___ L (size 13/14 –15/16)

___ Regular Updated

___ XL (size 17/18 –19/20)

___ XL (size 17/18 –19/20)

___ X Long Updated

___ 1X (size 18 -20)

___ 1X (size 18 -20)

___ 2X (size 22 -24)

___ 2X (size 22 -24)

___ 3X (size 26 –28)

___ 3X (size 26 –28)

___ American Flag Patch ___ Council ID Set
___ Insignia Tab

___ Cadette Polo
Clothing Shirt Size________

___ Cadette Girl’s Guide to Girl Scouting Binder
___ Cadette Handbook New!
___ Cadette Memory Book

___ Troop Numerals Troop#____________
___ Juliette Patch (for independent Girl Scouts)
___ Membership Pin

___ World Pin

___ Cadette Journey Book (check one)
___ aMAZE!
___ Breathe

___ FREE Bag * While supplies last
___Blue

___Pink
*To be eligible for the free bag, the kit must include a sash or vest,
one of any book, all insignia items, and equal $50 before tax.
*For a full list of Badge Requirements and Clothing Size Charts,
please visit www.girlscoutshop.com

___ MEdia
___ Cadette Badge Requirements
_________________________________

…every girl deserves her own great start
To order your kit stop in at your local GSEP shop, shop
online at girlscoutshop.com or email retail@gsep.org

